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Go nceits of the Moment
This, That and the other Smart Thing that Women WiII Wear

Deslgn for Evenlng Blouse.RHE up-to-date afternoon and evening
blouse le a combination jumper and
foundation waist. The Jumper is

mnade of chiffon velvet and the founda-
bion is of net and lace. The chiffon vel-
,ýet ls often only a bib-lke portion which
may or may nlot meet over the shouiders.
It ls sometimes broadened to make
31ightly-shaped bretelles or cut like the
:op of a Greek sleeveless chiffon. The
velvet may match the skirt or 'may
match the color or trimming of the hat.
l'he sleeves, whether long or short, are
bransparent. and the cuit f rills bave often
i. bracelet band of the

*il
drawn up at the wrist with blackt velvet
and finished with a ruffle. The neck aiso
has a ruffle and ls drawn up with a nar-
row velvet ribbon.

Dame Fashlon's Decree.

T RE just-now popular knitted scarfTbas a rival. Duvelyne scarves
have made their appearance. An

attractive one is mulberry ln colour,
edged with fringe ln two subtie shades.
A bat to match îs of duvetyne, topped by
a cluster of worsted fruit.

velvet. A high New Paris neckwear shows a novelty
In a collar laced uýp the back and having
a. Jabot fallîng frorn the back.

RIbbons have corne Into their own
again. They are seen by the mile ln
bandings and quillings on frocks o! al
descriptions. In dainty decorative Vat-
terns they appear on the evening gown;
they outline panniers, emphasIse waist-
lunes, finish the tops of bodices with ar-
resting lines of soft light, and dangle
from zhouldér and belt. They come ln
pioot-edge, in tInsel, in veivet, and gros-
grain, and may safely be used to any
length.

Not quite Up to the eyes In fur, but
certaInly up tn the ears--this Is one of
the (may ope say?> earmnarks of the win-
ter's mode. The band'for the neck, a
smsil muff, and possibly a toque to
mnatch-' small furs," as Fashion dubs
themn-are particularly adapted to the
tailored suit. And, as they are so unpre-
tentious, one may indulge ln several sets
to harmonize with various tailored suits.
The fiat-haired peitry Is fIrst choice of
course-beaver, seal, squirrel, kolinisky,
cony, chinchilla, and sealskin, although
a few lorng-haired furs are so used.

While skirts are short and full al]
about, lt must be noticed that the
fulness is flot disposed of evenly ail
about the figure. In almnost aIl the
imzported ýcostunes tihe skirt is almost flat
in front. There le. at thýe znost, littie ful-
ness ibeyond #,boit ruade iliy the gored fiare.
Many of the 91cirts show the&ir greatest
fulness eat the fiare_ tand at the sides. -

Coat linings and blouses that match
are agamin se-en ln tltis seafion's styls.
Plain taffeata is used or stripes or checks.

V ~ITU the growing popullarity ofwhite enamel as a general interior
finish, it is being preferred more and
more i living rooms, dining rooms,

halls, and in fact ail "down staère rooms. lIs effect
is to lighten the dark room and make even brighter
the room with sunny exposure.

This produces a ricli permanent snow
white effect that will flot chip or crack. It is sani-
tary, washable and durable.

This is equaily adapted for floors and al
interior woodwork exposed to hard wear sucli as
bath rooms, window silis and casings, etc. It makes
an artistic smooth lustre, is mar-proof and the finish
is easily kept in perfect condition.

Write ourArchrecturai Depariment for interestin g
liteatura on wood finishing for the home builder

~ Neyer have there been such beautiful
handbags as this season's showing. They
come içvith tops of antique silver, with
clasps of amber birds, of jewelled crowns,
of green cameo. Some have rhinestone
frarnes, brilliant and sparkling. These

iCK. gorgeous m,.untings are comblned with
0K soft chiffon velvet or rich silk.
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Classic F'urniture
Pricd Liii. Ordlnary D.*Ign.

Hssre i. illustrated a hsandsoxne rocker ln the, Jacoebean
P.riod d¶esign; frame made of zelected oak ln fumed
finish, and le upholatered lni rich tapestry. Comifort-
able apring seat anid back.
This rocker (or chair, If deairerd> reoeuln.ly Y
Worth $18.00, will b. sent to t:
aziy station ln Ontario for only..%".O7

Catalogue No. 17
Containing hundredâ of Illustr~ations of the.

be ele4e furniture. Sent to any iaddresss
upon reques. 

îTheAdamnsFur-
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